Thermomino

Make your own...

Everyone knows Thermominos are fun, but most people think soldering iron and a few components you too can become a Thermomino master. Here's how!

by Mike Blow

What you'll need

The internet

12v Power supply

Tools

Laptop and USB cable
Screened shielded cable
Hook-up wire
RGB Neopixel strip
RGB controller
Mounting hardware (screws, nuts, bolts)
2 x 2.1mm power connectors
1 x 174 hoog socket
1 x 5.6k resistor
4 x red LED
1 x 10k pot
1 x On/off toggle switch
pH sensor
1 x Ardusil button (nominal)
1 x Snap switch
1 x Tangleinder
1 x wooden or aluminium box
1 x Arduino Duemilavene
The beginning is the end, and the end is the beginning.

Part II

Make your own...

Thermomino

By Mike Blow

http://code.google.com/p/invertor/wiki/Thermomino

Where is all begun... the thermino